INITIATOR™ VINYL SHEET FLOORING

Traditional, Durable Felt Backed Vinyl

Tried and true vinyl sheet. Initiator provides the durability you have come to expect from felt backed vinyl sheet with a cost efficient PVC coating.

INITIATOR™ 2020 RECOMMENDED STYLE LIST

ANCIENT SLATE
27” design repeat / 9” economy match / 9” slate paver pattern

Peacock
66205

HICKORY PLANK
54” design repeat / 4” random economy match / 4” hickory plank pattern

Vintage Timber
66247

SPECIFICATIONS

GAUGE/WEAR: 55 mils/10 mils
WEAR LAYER: Vinyl No-Wax
STRUCTURE: Felt
WARRANTY: 7-Year Limited Residential
ROLL WIDTH: 6’ or 12’
SEAM SEALER: S-500
SEAM ALIGNMENT: Do not reverse
INSTALLATION: Fully Adhered

*Only select SKUs available in 6’ rolls

Only Armstrong Flooring Offers a Full Range of Vinyl Sheet Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FELT</th>
<th>FIBERGLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durability</td>
<td>Ease of Install</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Durability</td>
<td>Maximum Protection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 RECOMMENDED STYLE LIST

INITIATOR™ GOOD

AVAILABLE IN BOTH 6’ AND 12’ ROLLS
2020 RECOMMENDED STYLE LIST

INITIATOR™

DARIEN
24” design repeat / n/a economy match / 12” ceramic tile pattern

GLENVILLE
18” design repeat / n/a economy match / 9” ceramic paver pattern

EVENDALE SLATE
54” design repeat / 18” economy match / 9” slate plank pattern

BRIDGETON
24” design repeat / n/a economy match / 12” ceramic tile pattern

SARATOGA STONE
48” design repeat / 12” economy match / natural 12” stone pattern

SELUR TRAVERTINE
54” design repeat / 6” economy match / 6” travertine pattern

SKYE GATE SLATE
54” design repeat / 6” random economy match / 6” slate plank pattern

Greige
66156

Crème
66180

Snow Gold
66355

Parchment
66175

Chamois
66177

Café Crème
66290

Icing Baron
66348

White Flaxen
66365
2020 RECOMMENDED STYLE LIST

INITIATOR™  GOOD

DEEP CREEK TIMBERS
54” design repeat / 4” random economy match / Variable width rustic timber wood pattern

- Hearth 66425
- Dark Mocha 66426

CITADEL ROCK
48” design repeat / 24” economy match / 24” rustic metal pattern

- Cool Gravity 66400

DARIEN
24” design repeat / n/a economy match / 12” ceramic tile pattern

- Almond 66155

HARDLAND OAK
54” design repeat / 6” random economy match / 6” oak pattern

- Alex Grey 66430
- Emeline Grey 66431

EVENDALE SLATE
54” design repeat / 18” economy match / 9” slate plank pattern

- Matchbox Strike 66360

PENROSE POINT
54” design repeat / 13.5” economy match / 13.5” stone pattern

- Champagne 66395

BRIDGETON
24” design repeat / n/a economy match / 12” ceramic tile pattern

- Cinnamon 66178

GLENVILLE
18” design repeat / n/a economy match / 9” ceramic paver pattern

- Mesa Tan 66182
- Sandy Taupe 66181

AVAILABLE IN 12' ROLLS
## 2020 RECOMMENDED STYLE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>Design Repeat</th>
<th>Economy Match</th>
<th>Pattern Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAXTON II</strong></td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>random economy match / oak plank pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bourbon 66232, Amber Brown 66233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHICKASAW OAK</strong></td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>random economy match / variable width oak plank pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cocoa Brown 66310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEACON ROCK</strong></td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>economy match / 12” stone pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arctic Ice 66380, Antique Noce 66381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANCIENT SLATE</strong></td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>economy match / 9” slate paver pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White 66200, Butterscotch 66202, Autumn 66204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALPINE</strong></td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>economy match / 12” grouted tile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oyster White 66420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODCREST</strong></td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>4.5”</td>
<td>random economy match / Variable width barn wood plank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Natural 66370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRUSHEDSIDE OAK</strong></td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>random economy match / variable width oak planks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Crown 66435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHESWICK</strong></td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>9”</td>
<td>economy match / 9” slate stone pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mesa Gray 66410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Design Repeat</td>
<td>Economy Match</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PERUVIAN SLATE</strong></td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12” slate pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUNTLEY ROAD</strong></td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>6” stone paver pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKYE GATE SLATE</strong></td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>6” slate plank pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEMPLETON</strong></td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>9” stone pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEVENVILLE</strong></td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>9” slate stone pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SARATOGA STONE</strong></td>
<td>48”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>natural 12” stone pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TITAN TIMBERS</strong></td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>5 1/4” oak pattern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRE TEST DATA: ASTM E 648 Critical Radiant Flux - 0.45 watts/sq. cm. or more - Class I; ASTM E 662 Smoke - 450 or less.

Numerical flammability ratings alone may not define the performance of the product under actual fire conditions. These ratings are provided only for use in the selection of products to meet the specified limits.

REFERENCE SPECIFICATIONS: ASTM F 1303, Type I, Grade 3, Class C Backing.

Complies with the requirements for floor coverings set forth in the HUD Minimum Property Standards for Housing (MPS 4910.1) for light traffic areas as referenced by ASTM F 1303, Type 1, Grade 3, Class A Backing.

See Armstrong Guaranteed Installation Systems book, F-5061, for more details.

RESPONSIBLY MADE

All Armstrong Vinyl Sheet flooring products meet or exceed low emission standards for better indoor air quality as certified by FloorScore.

MADE IN THE USA

Armstrong® Vinyl Flooring is manufactured with global and domestic content.